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Laurencia Rallele
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

First for most I'm don't lile confusion! So I ask and like to be assisted where where I need clarity to

avoid poor work or costing the company money. I'm a clean neat person who like to work in a

positive healthy environment with positive understanding people, I can handle pressure/stress very

well. I'm am friendly and interact with people very well, my strengths are I adapt very well to any

work environment and possess with me a grade 12 matric qualification certificate and three of

Nissan's NQF2 , 3 and 4 ACMA certificates Code 10 drivers licence wit PrDP. My weaknesses are I

talk too much. Otherwise I'm a workaholic and always work to accomplish tasks and mandates

within the time frame and innovation application in ones field of authority.

Preferred occupation Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1987-10-12 (36 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2016.05 iki 2016.08

Company name Nissan SA

You were working at: Other jobs

Occupation Quality Control

What you did at this job position? Quality/check and repair man. I would inspect the unit (car)
and fix everything that needed to be fixed, installed or
replaced. I mostly focused of vital A and B components, to
state a few : Air bags, main harnesses, brakes, anti freezer,
correct routing of wires etc. And the rest of the external,
windscreen, windlace, door handles and both rear and head
lights.

Working period nuo 2013.02 iki 2013.11

Company name Black

Education

Educational period nuo 2015.07 iki 2016.03

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Gauteng Automotive learning centre

Educational qualification ACMA NQF level 4

I could work As a safety officer, supervisor, team leader, production control,
quality control.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good fluent very good

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2016-01-00 (8 years)

Salary you wish 12000 R per month

How much do you earn now 5000 R per month
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